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Dr. Griffith John's Jubilee. The story of Dr. John's life (says the London at Bedford, Fifty years ago he was nDmin--ted
'Christian Globe') is a wonderful record Gf un- for the Chinese mission field, -a in Apri4

The Rev. Griffith. John, DA, the veteran tirinz courage and devOtion to the Master'a r8ss, be was ordained at Ebenezer Chapel, in
mWowry of the London Missionary Society, cause in the face' of almost insurmountable Swangea. He married, and in the following
vin, in a few months, complete fifty years of dilliculties. Amoig the Chinese converts Dr. month gailed for Shanghai, where he arrived
et'ive service in China. The jubileà is being John bas many friends whom ha loves ana who On SePt- 24, 1855- Since then he has spent the
recognised by the raising of a 'Griffith john love him; but the difficulty of getting intO best part of his life in China.
jubileè FunS w1hich will ha devoted L the sympathette relations with the Chinese is verY Dr. John bas great faith in the future of
*motba « à Êet*ble jýuîldîng for the educa- gréat. Theix ideala, thair views concemint China. After half a century of persi3tent ef-
ti»àl »i medkal work. In Sn»OU» -ith hon« "d d»ty -«@ so &ftrent trom Oum fort ha la able to interpret the treid of évents
kb =IW«. -la the ço=« Of latter, dated Dr. John quotas vith reluýtàxvt approval the better thau mont Europeaus. _Be admits that

zaý, la reply to omgmtulatiins frein se alying of an expoziencedmissionary te a young 00 far the missiDniries have been able to
Mqffi* CX Society, Dr. John Mid. colléague just arrived from England, II ad- achieve but omall résulta compared with the

pifty yem la China--it bas not beau quite vise yoný ha said, Ito begin at once to love the vastnesa et the pr&blem of Christianity in
t"t, though nearly thÀa4 for in all these fifty Chinose fer Chriatla saké, for you will find it Chi". Darknegs, vast and profouind, atill

covers the land like a pall, with only a glim-
mer of light here and there. But the seed bas
beau aown, and the harvest, ha in convinced,
la nur at band. He is a m&n now well ad-
vinced in years, but ha hopea to live to ses
the great awakýning. Dr. John in doubtless
watching the war in the Far East with the
keenest interesL He was one of those who,
up to the last moment, hoped that the conflict
might be averted. But for many years hebas
entertained a warm admiration for the japan-
ese. Writing a few years ago on the ques
tion of Christian missions, he said.-It was
in 1854 that the firat treaty was concluded
between japan and any Western Power. Sinça
then the Land of the Rising Sun bas beep
steadily moving towards the civilization of
the West, and becoming more and more an-
aimilated to Clhristian nations, and tâà is te

..7 bé apaïffl in a very great measureto t.he in-
linem ci t4*ýMOdeM ra"M ...1

Bu4 alihough Dr. John plues due emphallit
upon thé fact that missionary enterprise in à
alvilizing &00 -not slow to point out
thât tke trtié and abtding motivé of foreign,
misat=iF 1*,tù be foxrýà êloewimm. Men will

for the ka of ciYfi-ýisint tiu th
b" eÏ. The réal motivé le ime-

t1ý2x qùite différent. Chr .la .t'a cramant Chnses
domition, christ1à présence, C"t,4 lave--thési
feu cio"lîed f brw a »:ý4htY MOU

tu motivé. that 86ould be unea tù, mm thë
churches te greater activityin tbe èAùîne ii

Aý4 tbi Miodmâxiei te deépe
ý»cr&üO»ý It la tb4 grand central Mè Va

ýth4 MiNdOMI anterprise. other motives come,
but tbis abideth for ever. It calUV. G1RÈFF1T1ý ZOHN, D. :, OF, MANXOW, CH1NAý

cetu change, ft:can never growobaolete. 11-
99 beau out of Chý mm thaft Y" difficidt te, lm th«Ù for thefr 0" "'a' tly ei#àative and &Il-tudident.,Lèl

Y**M, It la. à bud saylitte but R«t it râwt Wut

ýM,
iny et%* Pw'èý:tWMw qt Chriat la éïîdio au

'Aon field'; ne, ; Christ'a di8Ciplès gellerallY, Md thete wM beti*«%to ýi-R7.tO A» lu China difficulties, and ta-day In China, the Cbrà«anèr bu ft beau no lick of either men, ot means to, carry on
,,ý---7 -rgme& w âM«ý 494- e ýfflY, ea 1 ýàv0 mes. -leaven la slow1y ww*4ne one of the résulte

the enterprise, Tke ailver and the gold
Il ý«rt bM t4"e, 41W,,N*img 44MW of la Ukaly te wthe,

îow In abuada=, and tlie-best xnen la the
tri=pk,:.àf the

ma wui tâ sk;ýlu tbAt Iecodi" mmtry'.
the -*etif the In=£" dctàn" 4tllivýet w# egy b*,

î1*tý t'si irP'ùe,ý ýî ami,

Pdr, twto $ý"fa »fiîýa1 bien

MQ iris a

-;A,îw wo q M
tt'j'a, la tïý wijr ohé imeîte-x
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